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Un aÃƒÂ±o de revelaciones culmina con una actuaciÃƒÂ³n llena de sorpresas, mientras dos

niÃƒÂ±as descubren su lugar en el mundo.Un aÃƒÂ±o de revelaciones culmina con una

actuaciÃƒÂ³n llena de sorpresas, mientras dos niÃƒÂ±as descubren su lugar en el mundo.

MÃƒÂ©xico es el paÃƒÂs de sus padres, pero no el de Margie. Ella ha logrado convencer a sus

compaÃƒÂ±eros de escuela que es cien por ciento estadounidense, igual que ellos. Pero cuando

Lupe, su prima mexicana, va a vivir a su casa, la imagen de sÃƒÂ misma que habÃƒÂa creado

se deshace. La situaciÃƒÂ³n de Lupe no es fÃƒÂ¡cil. Siente que su casa de MÃƒÂ©xico no es un

hogar desde que el padre se fue al norte. La esperanza de poder encontrarlo en los Estados

Unidos le da algo de consuelo, pero aprender un idioma nuevo en una escuela nueva representa

un gran desafÃƒÂo. Al igual que Margie, Lupe necesita una amiga. Poco a poco, los pasos de

cada niÃƒÂ±a van encontrando el ritmo de un baile compartido, a medida que descubren el

verdadero significado del hogar. Siguiendo la tradiciÃƒÂ³n de Me llamo MarÃƒÂa Isabel, Alma Flor

Ada y su hijo Gabriel M. Zubizarreta ofrecen un relato honesto de los valores de la familia y de la

amistad, y de la experiencia que debe atravesar el inmigrante: volverse parte de algo nuevo y, a la

vez, conservar la propia identidad.
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"It is the friendship between the girls and the tall, blond Camille...that makes this an absorbing novel

for readers of any background. And the authors...handle the narrative with tenderness and charm."

--"The New York Times Book Review, "July 17, 2011"Ada and Zubizarreta tackle important topics

including immigration, bilingual education, and bullying. This book will speak intimately to readers

straddling different cultures and grappling with what it means to be an American." --"Library Media

Connection, "November/December 2011

Alma Flor Ada, an authority on multicultural and bilingual education, is the recipient of the 2012

Virginia Hamilton Literary Award, and in 2014 she was honored by the Mexican government with the

prestigious OHTLI Award. She is the author of numerous award-winning books for young readers,

including Dancing Home with Gabriel Zubizarreta, My Name Is MarÃƒÂa Isabel, Under the Royal

Palms (Pura BelprÃƒÂ© Medal), Where the Flame Trees Bloom, and The Gold Coin (Christopher

Award Medal). She lives in California, and you can visit her at AlmaFlorAda.com.Gabriel M.

Zubizarreta draws from his experiences of raising his three wonderful daughters in his writing. He

hopes his books will encourage young people to author their own destinies. He coauthored Love,

Amalia and Dancing Home with Alma Flor Ada. Gabriel lives in Northern California with his family

and invites you to visit his website at GabrielMZubizarreta.com.

love every bit of this book. i would read this book again and recommend this book to every one to

read.

A great story many recent immigrants who are raising their kids can relate to. Provides several

opportunities to teach multiple perspectives and ways to teach young children how and why

steroetyping is often wrong.

Loved this

I found myself relating to both Margie and Lupe. The characters were well written and believable. I

came from a different country as a young child and I still remember feeling as overwhelmed as

Lupe.

A good story about 2 girls and how AT first they heard at each other and turned out to team up in a



Mexican dance for a Cinco de Mio party.

I read this book as a requirement for our school's 4th/5th grade reading bowl. It was a very

interesting book.

The engaging story of two cousins who learn to appreciate their own culture while adapting to a new

one. Excellent!

Amazing book
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